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,JS:":0GI;~ED STUDE:7i' GOV:':'Rl'li'ENT 
~-::;;J1 !iW OF APHIL 27 ~ 1976 
_'t..:! :,3soclated ':'".tudent Govern .... e!1.t of :-'est""'!"l 
,-.;nt""·:'·J:Y i..'niverslty ... Id its r~gulaI' r.p-=:1n~ 
J'.~.rll "i..7, 1976 . Prcside!1.t Vogt called +"e 
;:,1: t · .... ~ ~o or:ier at 4:31) 1'.I'1. 
ct~~··~ ... 1es Vice-President Rick '<ell~y n'-
nou.J·;~<~ tit C.'!.rl Stokes lecture ''1111 be i " .:i 
:'eter ·le(:~:f..:.srip.~·. >',!lril 28 at 6: 00. Thlo.r';.;.. 
",pril 29 P:- . Donal'l .vuck will ~penk on 
., :nt.olerance'· in th ,:UC-RC'I)- 3:'15. ~:ell€'~.· !'f::-
ported on the 'fer.l· t! ~ro~"j cor,~01>t . 7~e OO:1~l'rt; 
' .. las l!Io'!~d to t .... ~ (ja~""ett ''':i.l:roc"l due -::;" t:--te 
'.'1eather . 
Acaue:n':'..:: ,\ffair3 Cindy rleinert J rep!'~~~cnti1. t 1 'Ie of th· .... r ~e.c!::-..,lc 
~il1anc .:. ... 1 
Council, alon~ !r:.:t'l the;. ~J~';.(krr.lc C~:.UC1J.~· 3:.1'-
mltted a recoP'_,·r.enjf.z.tl·:I-:' to .::: ~ngress rr. '! !">~., 
nomin:;tlon proce3S for the :-:electicn Gf lJrJo's 
',It:? The proposal passed ?S- -6 . T~~r~ '.1:'1l "e 
an J.c~de!11c C';')un"ll ·.eet-:!.:i~ .. pr:!.l 29 Cot 3:CO 
in Garrett. 
T·.e budget for l\ssocia~ed Stud€:7lt GC'f~['''':lt.·nt 
off.:!.ce operatj ')~2 <;..nc etud~nt prO~rlii'lS for ti:.e 
1976-77 sc~~ .. l Yo:;3.::: ',n~ t· mpor~::'1:J.~,' (J.oprcve:~ 
!rlit':: l;he -·Xf' _ )t!.o'. --f ~fi0C that is uSlJ:llly 
·,llc ... :...cF' .... .:.r 'lor,,·,:cr;-1:.[" floats. It \'las voted 
.... ;.~ ...... ~: q;3~~ $""':::C :':--- ,:,:1£:: J'lc,'lt N'hlc:l would be 
~,:", .~(\r\c··.l '..,., ~ l' C·! ,.~Ji..~ en I --;3cc!a~p.d Student 
J/~ '''''!''' ... ':. r:':-:~ r·" :'.. ..... :~.; ~.":/)J 10'..111 be us(.d 
1"0::" ~;::~c1 .... 1 :-lnr:i'·l"~ . 
.31:', ·'D· -f)-:;b..1./" ... ·:-tc'. and rne!'ation 
~ ':2, ~jr3 -'~·~al/J..(-.;'t.'Jres l'n-:l Entf.>rtainr."!ent 
r~_,,",,,,,,,,~:",,,, .... t:c:: "'01' , j7~_7'7 ",,,~·,, ... l yeor are · I,. _",~"_,,~,,,._ .. J ,-, .... _. _ • • 
. c:..,.j.''"· ,'.C ;'.:~f''l!:-!.. (." .lr'"!'1flr:. - ':' -':~ L(>!g~ 
3tl'..!' :-.t l.:ra:: 1":; "'~al:,'":, ! .... - J om:. D. Evans 
S',~rgea."t 3' . I' 
, ·,l._"lian-.!:',tr"t:'ib"', 
L.:-:.C. _ r~.:!).: 
.,OU ::'" ..... e 
.- I ·li<.... ~:-"'.:!. ther 
'l~.~.-::, 
'1";';. !"".'" ~:':'~":.~.!' '.:.~,l ,'''''' tc be UiSCU<)3E"d 
!'r~.:,:·~~r.t ~ 1:.=:-: ... ~'0P'"" ::;:::.-.... llrn~d t'ie IT'e~ting .'1t 
£.,]Q p.;1 . 
P-.::- t.·. 
Sp.;r-e~;t. '\' 
